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CASE STUDY – 1 
 

Padma Mahato (Serial No.10) Thinagar,Malda 
 

 
 

Padma Mahato, wife of Somesh Mahato, they live in Salalpur village with their one son and one 
daughter.  Their elder daughter had been married and lives separately. Their daughter is now 
reading in Class XI and son reads in class VII. They have two bighas of land but it is lying idle 
as they have inadequate fund to start agriculture on that land. So, her husband works a rikshaw 
van puller and earns Rs. 1500/- per month.   
 
Padma took loan from ERDS of Rs. 10000/- for agriculture on their idle land, cultivate paddy & 
wheat on the land and within 6 months they have earned Rs. 9,000/- from paddy and wheat 
selling. Now they are thinking of purchasing another cultivable land to boost up their family 
income. Now they are runnig their family without any fund crunch. Previously they were in Below 
the Poverty Level (BPL) but now they are belongs to Above Poverty Level (APL). 
 

 

 

CASE STUDY - 2 
 

Priya Sarkar (Serial No. 74) Vikahar, Dakshin Dinajpur 
 

 
 

Priya Sarkar, wife of Kisori Sarkar lives at Vikahar with her family which consists of 5 members. 
She has two sons and one daughter. Her sons are studying in college while her daughter reds 
in class II. Few years ago Priya and her husband somehow started a grocery shop and earned 
Rs. 2000/- per month. They tried everywhere for extra money to extend their grocery shop, but 
they failed. Finding no alternative, they contact with ERDS. ERDS gave Priya Rs. 10,000/- as 
loan to extend their grocery shop. After getting the loaned amount they purchased more goods 
for their grocery shop & also purchased a hot Tea making machine. 
 
Now, their monthly income from grocery shop & Tea machine has been increased from Rs. 
2000/- to Rs. 6000/- .Not only that, now they can deposit their saving money in the Bank for 
future protection. Previously they were in Below the Poverty Level (BPL) but now they are 
belongs to Above Poverty Level (APL). 
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CASE STUDY – 3 
 

Dipti Mondal (Serial No. 2) Thinagar,Malda 
 

 
 

Dipti Mondal, wife of Narayan Chandra Mondal live at Jaitan village at Malda. They have one 
daughter and two sons. Their daughter has been married and lives separately with her husband. 
Her husband was a day labour and earns Rs. 3000/- per month, with this meager income it was 
very difficult to maintain a family with four members. Dipti took loan of Rs. 10,000/- from ERDS 
to start a grocery shop with her husband. Now their monthly income is Rs. 6000/- and his elder 
son also works out side of West Bengal and sends Rs. 3000/- every month to Dipti and 
Narayan.Now, they are happy family! Previously they were in Below the Poverty Level (BPL) but 
now they are belongs to Above Poverty Level (APL). 
 

 

CASE STUDY – 4 
 

Suniti Mondal (Serial No. 62) Hbibpur,Malda 
 

 
 

Suniti Mondal wife of Subhas Mondal live at Habibpur with their two sons. Their elder son reads 
in class XI and youger son reads in class VI. Her husband works as a van puller and earns Rs. 
2000/- per month which was very difficult to main a family. Suniti & her husband Subhas 
decided to start a grocery shop accordingly Suniti took loan of Rs. 10,000/- from ERDS to start a 
grocery shop. Now, their monthly income is Rs. 6,000/- per month and they are happy family. 
Previously they were in Below the Poverty Level (BPL) but now they are belongs to Above 
Poverty Level (APL). 
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CASE STUDY – 5 
 

Namita Shil (Serial No.129) Vikahar,Dakshin Dinajpur 
 

 
 

Namita Shil lives at Ramchandrapur village, Dakshin Dinajpur with her husband, one son and 
one daughter. Her son reads in class III while her daughter reas in class I.  Her husband was a 
barber and had to do his work by walking from one village to another, which was very difficult in 
summer and raily season. He earns Rs. 2000/- per month. Namita decided to open a new shop 
for his husband, so that he can do his work without loitering from village to village. She took loan 
of Rs. 10,000/- from ERDS and with that money her husband started a new saloon shop. Now, 
their family income has been increased from Rs. 2000/- to Rs. 6,000/- per month. They are now 
happy family. Previously they were in Below the Poverty Level (BPL) but now they are belongs 
to Above Poverty Level (APL). 
 
 

CASE STUDY – 6 
 

Debi Brman (Serial No. 117) Vikahar, Dakshin Dinajpur 
 

 
 

Debi Brman stays with her husband and son at Ramchandrapur village. Her husband was a 
rikshaw puller and somehow maintained his family with his monthly meager income of Rs. 
1500/- .Some times took loan from money lender and the interest was 10% per month! Finding 
no alternative ways, Debi decided to took loan from ERDS to purchase a machine van to boost 
up their family income. Debi took loan of Rs. 10,000/- from ERDS and with that money they 
purchased a machine van.Now, her husband is earning Rs. 6000/- per month and they save 
some money every month in the Bank. Previously they were in Below the Poverty Level (BPL) 
but now they are belongs to Above Poverty Level (APL). 
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CASE STUDY – 7 
 

Rupali Mondal (Serial No. 81) Thinagar,Malda 
 

 
 

Rupali Mondal lives at Thinagar village with her family.Her husband Sudarshan Mondal works 
as a agriculture day labour & earns Rs. 2000/- per month and somehow maintains his family. 
They have 3 sons, elder son reads in class VII, second son reads in class IV and youger son 
stay at home. Due to bad pecuniary condition they could not afford any extra things for their 
fmily. Rupali insists her husband to start a Grocery Shop beside the main road in front of their 
house. But at first her husband did not want to start a grocery shop due to bad pecuniary 
condition. But Rupali told her husband about ERDS and their loan system.Then her husband 
gave his conscent to start a new grocery shop. Rupali took loan from ERDS Rs. 10,000/- for 
their grocery shop. Now, Rupali is also working with her husband in the shop and boost up their 
family income. Now, their monthly income is Rs. 5000/- . Previously they were in Below the 
Poverty Level but now they are belongs to Above Poverty Level.  
 
 

CASE STUDY – 8 
 

Sajenur Bibi (Serial No. 95) Thinagar,Malda  
 

 
 

 

Sajenur Bibi, wife of Lokman Hosen staying at Salalpur village. The family consists of 6 
members including Father-in-Law and Mother-in-law. Sajenur has one son and one 
daughter.Her son reads in class I while her daughter reads in class IV. Her husaband was a 
daily labour and earns Rs. 2000/- per month and somehow maintained his family. Sajenur 
persuaded her husband to start business of purchasing & selling of cows from local weekly 
market. Her husband agreed to start the business. Sajenur took loan from ERDS Rs. 10,000/- . 
Now,   her husband is earning Rs. 5000/- per month for purchasing & selling cows. In future 
they want to start a grocery shop adjacent their house. Previously they were in Below the 
Poverty Level (BPL) but now they are belongs to Above Poverty Level (APL). 
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CASE STUDY – 9 

 
Saneka Barman (Serial No. 46) HabibpurMalda  

 

 
 

Saneka Barman wife of Arun Barman live at Habibpur village. Her husband has a Photocopy 
Machine and from that his monthly income was only Rs. 2000/- per month. Due to paucity of 
funds there was bad relation between Saneka and Arun.However, Saneka & her husband 
decided to start a shop of cold drinks. As their shop was beside the main road so it would be 
useful for business. Saneks took laon Rs. 10,000/- from ERDS and started cold drink shop. Now 
they are earnig Rs. 4500/- per month from that shop. Now, they are happy. Previously they were 
in Below the Poverty Level (BPL) but now they are belongs to Above Poverty Level (APL). 
 
 

 


